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Frank to Tell his Own Story 
Monday Afternoon to Jury 

Which "1ill Decide His Fate 

That, J,eo Jtrank will take tho 11tand 
"!>fonday afternoon Is the Hffitcment ot 
hi!! attorneys Haturdav aftnnoon, who 
predicted that Urn rl.efen•e woul<I be 
nl:JJe to clo•e Its sl<le at tho end of the 
.!\londa:r se~utlon .. 

ft is now a settle<! fact that the ac
ru~e•I mnn will rnnl<e a statemcm~. 
tforetofore, them hull h~cn much epec
utatlon ov .. r thlK 11roapect. Holl'" wetll 
lncllne<l to think that no 11tatement 
would bo mntlo h» the defendant, while 
P.eore11 of others, who gave attention to 
his story at the coroner'e Inquest, tell 
assured that he 'l'l'OUld take the stand. 

Under the Oeorgla. law, ho cannot be 
e:rnmlmM either directly by his· O\\'n 

attorneys or Indirectly by eounaol tor 
the prosecution. 11111 own story will 
be told without ctrort nt &Uf!port or 
contre.dlcllon, and he will come from 
thP stand Immediately upon Ila com
pletion. 

lllO Girl• to •ruttr:r. 
Another Important dovolopmont was 

malle public yesterday when It was 
le.arn&d that the dofe1110 will examine 
every girl and woman employee of tho 
pencil ta1;itory, 160 or more In number. 
ThlL will occupy all the mor'nlnll' aes
•l.on lS:Onday and part of tho 'afternoon 
proceedings. A tnrge numbor 11f cm
J>loyees already havo beon place11 u11on 
th.., stand. 

Thoy will bl! 11skc<I regulntlon q11e11. 
Ilona regard Ing F'rnnk'a chnrar.tcr nn1l 

scenes the,• hn\·e witnessed In bl11 of· 
flee; whether or not they ha\'c gone to 
his offlre or Plsowhere with h!m for 
Immoral l''lrPOMCH. 

ll Is nl"" hinted thnt n strong efCort 
Wiil he mn•l" to• lmrenrh Jim C:onlor 
on the lcHtlmon;· of pencil factory llm· 
pl<1Yf<'H. .\ majority or these worker~ 
Who hn\'C nlrca<l>· te•tltlc1l ha\'c dc
cl11rc<l that they would not bell.,vc the 
ncgro on oath. 

CaH lln1· neu~b J11r1· \\'e1lneMd117. 

Both counsel Cor the defense nnd 
state uprcu tho belier that tho case 
will ~o to the Jury not Inter than 
Wednoeday night. 

Tho prosecution, It 111 rumored, wlll 
put more than fifty new wltncs5cs In 
rebuttal to evidence produced h;· t1111 
dcfe11se. Chief of this new testimony, 
It Is rcport~d. Is tho statement or tho 
little llPWCtl ,xlrl \\'ho WllH recenll~· 
brought Crom Cincinnati hy MrF. Mary 
llohnrfcl1l for tho ciq1rcsR JIUrt•ose of 
testifying In tho 1'1 rank trial. 

Tho girl hna been nn Inmate of tho 
Homo or tho 00011 Shepard Car 11e\'ornl 
monthll, ha\•h1.1r been sent there by her 
parenU. !iho was onco 1111 cmplo)'eo of 
the pencil faqtory, It la 11ald, and '1'1'111 
tcatlfy In rebuttal of character te11t1-
rnony submitted by the dotonso. She 
111 now being held In the mntron111 ware! 
at police hend.:;iunrtera. 

A 1arge number ot girls and women, 
IL ts rumored, will testify Car tho pros· 
ccutlon. Tho ldontlty or theRO nr.w 
w1tnc~~e11 and tho nature of th .. tr 
~tnt~m~ntfl, howe\'Or, nro being kept 
t'IQHely !WNO!. 


